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AMONG THE HURONS AND IROQUOIS'

hliouses of the Algotiqins, and of tho

,muroa too, are more huts. -The Algonquins
mke tlheirs of bar no thicker than parelu-

Ment, on a framewor aofSticks, and set them
up 395t where they want them; while the
Hurons, in order to protect themselves fro

theiremies, form stochades, or forts builit b-
,takes placled crosswise, and supported against

triniiks cf iYes, Their cabin , are fri sixty
to a hîundred and forty feet long, and are

made cf ]eavy pieces of bark supported on

1,eaim. whici serve aIso for hanging p cor
to dry mu wmrnter.T he Agonqeins have ns
bel but a few branches af trees the Hurons
for tle sae piirpose ise strips tf bnrk or
miats. There is no snch thing n their cabins
as a table or aChar. The ground, or a pieco
cf bant dor dt efor evr ekind of furniture.

twas the board and lodging of our

i'aîlîerS on tihese missions, and this is the
wrhy they have atways been looked

r11ea a' athe iost trying missions of the
oetX -Notwitthstanding this almost total

tion, there were among these savages
yrand ridci, nobles and commotiners. At
nifVls. ganes, fdances and banquets

leni and more especially the woien,
,ecuir leuiir ornaiients, which have notinng

in conîuno with those of Europe except the
naie.Their cistoms are différent to ours
lotii. intime of pecnee and of war, iii public-

i private, T er never uncover their
ad' O si:tlte ;indeed, before hie arrival of

le Frnacli they aiways vent bareheaded,

Tiet vtun:r showtheir respect for the aged by
seaue aid obedience. 'Ileir ordinary saiu-

io merely good-day, expressed in
tin.ir laumage by te word quo, or, as it is

rOimn. k, "r ako. The waoien

ti their liair iii a plait whiich langs
vm thi back. Tie mei dress theirs

i ris tries. Soie shae fle middle of

hLe fld. ths the whole of it, only leavinîg
a herfu lire and there. Other.s again, and tiese

rue Ic t hmo-t naîumeroi, wear their ihair very
u- vleothier. againu. have none except onu

r l- (1V a ii or the front of the bead, and they
e it ir i nd stiff as bristles. The early

Freii-c ters gave our avages tie nane
iu- on accoint of tieir hair standing up

oI flirmidle of the heîarl. like n bours
l.iistles r manlue. lliclin French is callei a
huire,. TIvrhir is geitetally black. Tliey
lur- r rof ucirl liair, which is ver.
uIuruSuurul wvilit then ualtloiugli instances of it

cerasionaI!v occur. Seimne of them paint teir
face' . ndmany of thein tlir -hle bodies,
lu difhrent wvays, acrording ta circumtanices;=
soie only superticially and for a time, otlters
inlelily and permanently.‡ The former
eiiploy lack, red and other colourts, s as to
look as if their bodies were covered with hair
or as if thley wore spectacles. Sometimess
the wlole face is covered witli streaks ofl
varieus colours, sonetines only the balf of it.f
They ail shine with the oit§ with which tbey
mix their pignients. They procure tieir
blac îisually fron tihe Outside of their cook~-
ing pans. Theli otier colours are made of
vaorius earths, or Of certain roots which yieldb
a very tine red!. Savages as they are they
execute their work with suclh skill that people
are takenlitn at first siglht and believe they
are clothed, whiile la fact they are quite naked
and without other covering than. a simple
coating of paint. lin order ta paint thema-

'sLves mlan ineffaceable manner it is
necessary to submait in everyacute pain. The
operation is preformed with I eedles, bodkins
illed te a point or sharp thorns. With
these instraments they prick througl their
sk-iu or get soie oe else ta do se for t-hem,
tracing on their face, neck-, chest or othere
part of the body, the likeness of some animal

-or monster, for example a serpent, an eagle,'
a dragon, or any other creature they fancy.
Thon they rub into tihe freshl and bleedingt
zurictures charcoal Iusit, or some other blackf
pigment, wbici mixes 'w-ith the blood and
-nakus t thei wounds. The figure is thuse
printed indlclib]y on thle skia. The custom is l
so universal hl certain districts that I do notM
tlink therecouid1 be found in the nation o!
Petun, or aaongthose whoam we call Neutrals,
on account of their being at pence with the
Burons and Iroquois, a single individtial notf
painted in this mannero on some part of his
body. When this operation is undergone aill
over the body, or over a grat part of i-, itl
Leo:iîes langerous, especlally ahbn thie
weatber is cld. Not a few deaths have re-t

ultedI froa 1t,. because it brings on either aV
kindi-if spasi or sone othier form of disease.

Oneailghtat firet sight be inelned tothink
e egt otlereI «ll lcredle. But thiedau-

fhon-tY Or Ure dietiigulshod icrar n Indian
irguages, Messire uoq, who fer flt-e land
lwenty ers lived arwong 'the Iroquo-ndialns
or i ti ke O ilie rTo oauntains, i conclusive
Il, Mii- u-e»ly tethe Hotu. Zudge Berhelot a!
Montroai, of vhomn the translator made en-
quinles on titis point, lie wr-tes; "Les cabanes1
sauvages avalent-es quelquefois jusqu'a 140
>lei i-e langueur? Oui, chez les nations de
Maie huronne Ou Irorncise." T.
i Historians have given a variety of names to

t1ue hurons.TI Champlaia, n-lactiret aciilie t
Oeîurgiin afrorwards adopted i-lted nie
Aitgouantans thIe nme of the partleular tribe.

onT)iIlg whomi e landed when ho vieted their
or. Father Jerorne Lallement, auleuas

acricadn-tio have chane Itr 
Vraderdonle, i-n hais curions Narrative af 1060
cells ltem Raondazea or Prencht Haviges. But

<o-,nnaine gt-u byh ih roueteie
Algonqunas, wuha alane have ailways had- 'thie
naie of Fract Bavages. We cite wlith oiess

o ""t-le ntaducghesan tati-les,-ni-I
2duaas Lahntian w-i-h his uîsualinaccu--

te ilathnm . Mt. -' -- .
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Thus they become martyrs to vanity and a mîanufacturing amis. offensive and defensive, several times ever- y-ear. (4) Their nemory
fantastic fashion. Aithougli they suifer very- making canoes, oas and snow shoes. They is ver-t faithfil. As they use neither books,
acute pai nider the operation, no sigu of it are alt so skilful l ithis sort of work, that flor writing, business is transacted by word of
la allowed as a rule to escape thenm. The Europeans themselves could not excel theu month, and I have been surprised ta sec hoiv
motives which lie a the bottom of thiis n preparin-what is necessary for a journey many details they coutid kep in mini. This
custom, especially of the tattooing. are by no for living in the forest, or for navigation. In talent shites esperially in the leaders, Who,
means indicative Of the SaVIage. In the winter this particular tbey are savages onilY la numè. li place of ineinôtanduma books, nuake use of
the paint nets as a protection against cold and It is a great nilstake to picture theni to our- little sticks, on which they sometinmes, but
frost i: lnwar it prevents the paeness of ie selves as half brutes, covered with hair, black not alwasy, scratch certainnarks. Wih these
face froua betraying the fear of the soul. They and deformed. They are snmooth faced, baving to help i-theni iey can remember the object of
look moreterrible tother eneuaies when. they -ehair only ont the head, like ihe Americans of eci ne of norethana a buîndred presents. re-
veil in this way their extreme youth or their the torid zone; for the two extrenes of lieat port the deliberAtions of a council, and give a
decrepitude. Without this the knowledge and coli perhaps the same cifect. On this thouîsand oiIer4'tails, which s-e should as-
which their adversaries nigt have of their principle itis tlit certain aninials, as we sec, suredly forget if e did not write them detn.
owin superiority woauld redouble their courage. can digest tieir food ais easily under the in- They are naturally intelligent. amd they argue
At public feasts and assembhies this paint is fluence of extreme cold as by the action of well. Theyt are aonderfully. clever et nara-
used as an ornament. They also paint natural bet. This I have proved by experi- tion,and tl'eiroratorical ower is very remark-
prisoners condeaned to be burit, as victinms ment on a inelwel, a small kind of cod-fisb, able. Wheu thy bave stuxdied a suabject they
offered to the god of war, and deck theit out which is very ravenous and able to digest handle it quite as wtcl as the ablest Enropeans.
as the ancients used to do. They treat their ahnost, anything it c-a swallow. I opened it In France lu had henii supposed that their

nalke me love laina." A vear after the athiest
was converted and seen coning out of a con-
fessional. Ho said to his friends who aere
disposed to jeer hinu Why yes; I huve
given in. That terror of a mian lias succeed-
ed, and realiy I feel botter since I hav con-
fessed. I tell you lhe is Savoyard to the back-
bone ;inehas not left n bit of soot on my
conscience !" (In Paris -the cimny-sweeps
are Savoyards.) Winter and suminmer lie wakes
at 3. m., juips fi-om is little iron bed, lejaps
over the maountains cf letters anîd papîlers
which i e ebetween bis bed nde (WashIstand,
dresses rapidly oats a plate of-sou iand wrorlks
until noon. After a frugal breakfast, wIre
the sole delicacy is a bottile of seltze-, le goes
on fout to viit his flock, or rides with bis
bend vicar in u carriage-an old-tin coach
with itwowretche d horses. Ho ruturns loine
about- p. M., and rce-ires visits or work-s nin-
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dead in this way too, for the saine reasons thata
lead us to treat the corpses of out friends if
with signs of honour. This painting them-I
selves is a privilege confined to theinen. To
tihent also, not to roman. belongs the riglht in
time of twar of using certain si-ialit Ortiami-eni-Lts

uisuiallyi worn around the neck, or on thoirs
little tobacco pouches. They snoke lin-
cessantly in their assemblies aud everywhere
else. Vapour baths ire iii vogue aiiong -lthet,
but tiiey are prepared in a very prinmitave way.i
They collect in a small luit a quantity of bigi
stones, made red hot ii ithe tire, and then goi
in, fifteen or tweaty at a tiine, packing theu-s
selves close togotlher, asquat on bthe bauînchesv
ilke nonkeys, ani sbt itle door. There theyi
sit for hoturs veltering iin perspiration, auhilea
they keep up a disorderly chorus> wich grows
more and more noisy as the tine goes on. Oni
coming out of this bath tbey throw thenmselves
into the lake, or the river, even at the iegin-t
ing of winter, when the surface is hbal frazei
over. This vapour bath is used by themua
either as a superstition, or for the sake ofS
cleanliness, or as a remedy, or for pleasure.
On their long journeys they take it to refreshe
themselves, and to braceIp their nuscles, andc
tho 'se it to soothe thieir wearied limbs on0
thi ro-urn homes

At their feasts wien they sounetimes come
together in liundreds, all the dishes are an-d
nounoed aloud one by one. At each sanounce-1
mont the cempanl y express their satisfctiont
by erying oui-at i-lue top ot their voice UA! Oh!I
pronuning ile hin a tu-y that we - shioudt
find t difficult to -mitate. Before beginningt
te eat they sing for hours togetler. One ofc
h gue ct oimences, and whon ho aaes at

pause ai the others reply in a strong voice,a
aing fram the bottom of their chests, 04 g

oh! Tien another takes up the chant, and sor
they foll w one after another. Neither the
persan tuba killed the game, nor he who gives 
i-e tst, cits down to the banquet but theyt
sing or delitu crations, while the aest make
god cheer. Before they became acquinctoc

ith Eu ropeatbey hadn opansl nbichi-o
cook y aldir food, ai-an> rate thile n their
journys. Tey simpiy dug a h10-lia thbe(
ground, and filted it ut thvatsr, hi itoey
boiled .by plunging ted bedt -aves taino i.
Their dnces are less varnied and gaver ita

naf. Teya'priise otite as dimpnysf eagiity,
but they con nletuail nhemnasottsu icie try
sober for men. T hbey certainly de ne r
themselves ian this respect,o and -ithef
children accustoim iiemselvcis. t alel g n-vit>' Of
demeanor which might almot b calbed an
affectation. Their. marrlage cerenonies te-
semble: in some:points -hose cftHe ancleai
Jews- :t-liustial for the brother to marry his
deàeredbrother's wife. Consangiinityti le
not canidered an: objctiQn,. -provided ui bo
dist4nt.s I ficitia relation i preferred io any
other. The mau gies a dory to ihe nwoman
and the care of the cabin devotes hentire-l
upon her. Sthe tills the field, ct i-be datire-
wood and brings it home1 cok e h footand
je olliged to carry victuiaieT for lier husband
when the family ls On a journey. The moen
spend alltlaoi'imu inpiiig tu-;a, l-untung,

tcigtranîiacting :blnosd. au-ila othor
nations, and in p upariuug ateve h. noces-
sary for these purposes, as. rinstance in

alive, and found its stomac eso bitterly cold
that I t-culd hardly bet Itouch i- auith my
hand. If the cold does not produce the samne
effect in the northern regions of Europe, tihe
fcit is perhaps to bc attributed to tie usej
there of such things as vine, brandy, spices,
salit, stoves of which iour savages do not evei
knot the name. Their skn is not very darik,
especially when they are yung. They are
robuîst, tall and wel proportioned. They en-
joy better health than ie do, and they are
ignorant of the existence of ni-any aadfes
suhich are common enough in Europe, for in-
stance, stone, gont, and rupture. Neither do
we meet among thex hnclibacks, nor fdarfs
nor excessive corpulence, nor goitre. They
are very hospitable to each other, and fr-
quently exchange visits. They are anxious
to be considered liberal and disinterested.
We observed four chief pecularities in them
that are truly astouishing. (1) The acute-
ness of their senses.. Although for nearly six
months :in the year the earth is covered with
snow and their cabins filled with snioke, yet
their eyesight ls marvellously keen. Their
car is very delicate and musical, their sense
of sncl,reiarkably fine, but very different to
ours. Musk to them has n foi selh], and
they care for no odour but that of food.
Thanks to their olfactory nerves, they often
discover a fire, especially at night-tinie, long
before they see it. heir cse of touch, and
their skia is very delicate. This cornes per-
haps from the habit ofa nointini g thenselves
with oil or -fat, a custon as common among
iitem as emong the Gentiles and liebrews of
old. They lubricate their whole bodies in
this way h-netr -they have the chance)-
and especially their hair, fo several very
good rasons. (2) They are endowed with a
rare spirit of endurance under every kind of
suffering- They will abstain from food for
ten or even fteen consecutive days, soue-
times through superstition, but oftener
through nucessity. Not even the pain of fire
can force a 'cry fron them. They accustom
themselves to this endurance froma theit
infancy. Two children of ten or twelve years
of age wil soitimes lay their arms togother,
and then place between them a piece of Jirn-
ing charcoal, to sece which will be the: ffst to
flinch; and allow the fire-to fall. - They never
complain of cold, heat, pain, or zickness The
pains of childbirth ate considéredv-greater
than any other ,but nevertheessu e the.ndian
-omen, fum a principle of spirited endraince,
give nota sign of suffening when they areaon-
fiined. . If they allow as much as a cry to, es
cape them they wounld be looked upon as
con-ardly and'dogenerate, and ne Onc would
think of narrying thom again. (3) There ,is
scmothing prodigious in their facility; for
knonving places again, and communicating
the sane- knowledge to others, as to fiid
their a>through feresti almost always un-
erring]>. I have frequently tested it in foggy
weatherand in the darkness of night. Guided
by my compass, I have- hed some of these
savages into an out-of-the-ay.'placet, taobe-
wilder them as t tie position of the four
ardinal olute. ThinI have auked -hem to
point -st he eta theouth, i-be- inéinios'
cani-r>' and onu- onn, tuid'auii-l a maetigI-nue
of the ye -i-beyaltu-sys did sç i ascouminoly
ai I conî u-ihi n>' puIus.-hiisasot
instinc which eaven children and women dis-
play twlien .,necescaryi , -esperally ywhên -they

are nnsoers and want . 'sc ' air

speeches and laraigues nre invented and til dinner. He geterally goes tc bed carly.
put into theirn moths b' othèr people. ],t I He holds at the episcopal paiace during the-
can bear witneSs that most of their prodtc- winteroie recoption weekly, to whallict e-very-
tions have lost in5ihe process of translation body who asks is admitteil. A tthesce recep-
souie partat least of the force they had in the tionis -everybody is fascinated by Bishop apu-
originallanguage. These Indians often won panloup's eloquence. HIis gesticulation is
us over to their side, even in matters of large, his voice is sonorous anI uasical-unî-
serious importance, and indueed u is to change fortunately it is marred by a very strong Sa-
our resolutions. We were convinced on voyard accent, whichi persists, dospite lis long
muaturer exanination iat their opinion suas residence in Paris. Ho bas a passionate ad-
more conductive than our own t the welfire miration for Fenclon and Bossuet, which ls
of the country. I have no doubt but that scarcely exceeded by his love for the (àrocek
they maight apply themselves to the sciences classics. This passion ias led im te bring
wi-lu success. They have a very accurate car .out annually a tra-gedy of Sophiocles li thue
for music, but their.music is very different original tongue ait the Commencement of St.
from ours, and in soie respects it is martial. Mesmin Seminary, his hobby-a school, be it
The art is net cultivated on fixed principles; said, wichl is a formidable rival of the Gov-
they -who are amst skilful li it look upon it ernment school ln Orleans. A large crowd
as nx gift of nature. We bave lhad proof of fiocks ta these perfoFnances. 'Tie fine ldies
thoir being able, not ouly to receive the and gentleiie of Orleans and the scholars of .
fiaitl, rhich is the most excellent of all the Paris never uniss ene of thm. Ladies receive
sciences, but aven te acquire the true sciènce a printed translation of the piece played, se as
of saints, tit is ta say, a tender and solid te allow them to follow its incidents. Aflet
piety. J. F. S. what lias been said above of the extreme aardor

•\Voodmren ta forèn ceun-ries have varnou ih which the Bishop of Orleans does etvery-
euing anys cf ken oanlg ithe points o thevaros thing, it may rendily- b imagined that the ex-

hs InI "the bush," v. q. b' observng i-the stense of his secrotares us not exactly an
nit of tlie trees, on the growthof amoss or other alternation of joys and delighits, Secretlaries I

îlautn nes"ofho o! ilerula nd nul o11tle they ouglt to b called aides-de-camp. ByotiEer..-Tiluuus shOW-iumg itic quarter troua su-Cl itetu
prevaiUng wivid'blows or the rain cotes. T. one of those contrasts which seem to comu

-"40- q-rather fromva farce writer's brain t-an from
THE DEAD PRELATE. reality, bis secuetaries are always coldi, w-hile

lue is. always b-ot. Nothing can b droller
A voTEstrT rsCaR-os Or axua1. iVsou-- than the expression of theirfaces when in mid-

n-TTrtxxJ-sT APTER TI siEGE OF PARIS. wsinter they see him suddenly risc, interrupt
If you go'to .Orieans and ask Your landlord the dictation.in which ho is engaged, sponge

t what is the most curious sight te be csen in his bead, which is dropping perspiration, ,and
townt, ho vill, without hesitatioru, an>, "The Open wide alil the windows. There is - ithe
Bishop." Legends, monuments, statues, prom. world no kinder heart than the Bisbop's-and
enades, enviro-os-e-verything pales in presence this exqumsite and serviceable beiart secues
of this restless, engrossing militant, intracta- hlim pardon for aIi the little eccentricities. of
ble, indounitable, indeftiigable, of ahoni a lis mm iand little aiperities of his character.
prefect saidil,: «I administer, but ho governs." The poor of Orleans know (how ofies they
You cannot move three stops in the streets have traversed it ) the way ta hie door, which
bétiveen 1,and 5 p. m., withoti meeting thiis s neve elesed to them. He bas a way of hi
tall old an, with an erect and haughty car- own ta reheve the distress of bis neighbors,
ringe, who walksaboit town always barebead- and tao make his numerous friends in: the
ed, no malter what the weather or the season wealthier clases -help hit in his -good
may be. .Ho nalksi ulong strides, talking to works. N e never asks anybody. lie writes
himseif, iooking witliout seeing anthing,.and l hie study: a listai porsons -uho oughtto
returning, mechanically, the salutations hore- gîve, and the amnnunt of 'eachone's dolo- op-
ceives as le passes. He extorts admiration; psit hais name. Nobodya evoer protests uand
nevertheless, thorale issomthing heàvy fa is holeI able to say without the least hesitation
gailt., His torso is majestic. His had ism i- t the rich men haeomeets in bis daily strolls,
perions, but :bis knees are weak. His high. Youi know you gave methis morning $1,000
cheeke-bolies, bis beaked nose, lits tin, con- for mmiy peor? tl>My Lord,have you determin-
pressed lips, bis powserful jaws, giv'o a bar ih ed to bankrupti me-?" e If eoveryou -bécome
expression ta his face, which la slightil' soti- poo I will open a.subsription for-you, too. 
ened by the . geitle brilliancy' - ofbis smali, On the Bishop walked. Another' anecdote:
sparklinug deep-sunken eyes. Ris broad, fil] One evening, after an admirable sermon on
fgrehead roveais -bthe bmin-thuiit.braiin of lava the dibutes of the rich to the poor, ho an-
iiu incèssant ébullition ehcic one of these anouncednthathe himselisbould itke up a col-,
diys, saine -anatomis 4uiÏl, aveigh ni-lt curios- lection for a poOr-famiily utterly ruined by a
ity. , An observer- àaid to me' one day ·that long series of:iisfoi-tunes. Two 1-ies sent-

hen she was in th pi-ence of the Bishop. of ed at the foot t th pulpit sid to him as he
Orleauts lie thought of thoôe- martial prlate came' down the ateps with the collection bag
w-ho in'thé olden iuné leaped foreiost in the hinand:; cBishop' -we did net éxpect a tol-
melee qe d with an 1 Ô 1 n'griùons bidrnièé ruci- lection -tIis eveing, -and ;didaiot bu-nng our

n-wit -.whIih-bo4 th éioe hse purses with us." - The -B'ishop gaidin a loud
blod- -were en i- spilL" " a toneo as ta be-bea-il -aloover the cathedral:
ri-uth tièrele aamsoitbing fh soldièrithis " OhI -I 'do net rqu-renienoy moreaue

eiph rlilsgtimlinyou; I

l bold H' L rce' 'tin ho golden- crseg he~tuft«fsaiické. hat i-lîe '4ê -àùc sr' -eim-r igfrupli Igs u

l sge Ki tYoLà. ouilaryclery he emptied-in-o u plattet- itlievestry..rdm
uhdMketèt rimcn en lie. halilif'lWl far iho contente f-iti collection bagwhicl< 'e
.' fi f e thei fra'è nf the"dIé- bd held Ou toilfåithifult, elecitrifed by lis

rERms.: n 0erana

OBITUAR.

F iax Antaoin Philibert Dupanloup, the
faitin caathulc Bishiop of Orleans, France, &.
niuber ofile Assenibl>'and thaen a Sn-aorcf Ferance, <ied ouithile i lulaOct. l- ewss
bornu on the 2nd Januiary, 1802, ait St. Felix, a
utile vihige in hle diocese of Chnbery,
Suv-. Wlen eight years oli he was sent to
Paris,'n lre lie completet uis studies, irt
lui i-hoJesuits' College cf the I.LLue du Re-
gard," ant aflerward i th grent Sentuiniary oi
St. ulpice. Ha-ving been oraineda priest ii
18'25, ie suaçscocu nolîcefi as an eminent ca-
techist, ani the tuhcss De Berri appoiniet
him is confessor of the >ouing Duke of Bor-
(eaux, betti-ic- kan since ul i -chetii-e
Conte de Chumbon.l Mgr. ile Quelen, Arci-
lbisho >of lParis, havin dtelegateil the Abe
Dupaiiloixp i-en-r thle illusitrio diplomuatis
Prince de 'falleraundî Perigord during lis last
illness, the zeoluuisalabcb hal lthe honor of con-
verting the ex-hiisliIp of Auuniilt, who solimnly
retracted all his public and private life since
1790, whiche caus'ed it-le s-witty Louis l'hillippe
I-c exclutint l devil has just lost, throuigh
tiis yoimg Du ptniotlp, one of his most ci-un-

etcustocrs: Durit the cunte of lis parish,
the AsstiiiEoni Chch. having grown ujeal-
ous of the rising faine of hbis vi-ar, Dupan-
loup retireillto athe little Seiiir 'f St.
NichoIlas, ner i-uis, in theC enpauicity of siu-
perintenleit of situiles. île as sonCu aufter
promioled lu t <iignity if lionotrry canit of
Notrr- fDaime, atnd ua few umothsafier the ret-
lution of .Till, l. swas appointe tu lthie
frst- virarship of the itupuortaut I'aish Clht-h
'of St. itaci. Five yers i-tev lie retiiurned t
the Seminary Of St. Nicholas lith the higll
fictions of idirector geul, run wuuil not
consent to lenve tiai-t lit until lue was iîsel
to the episopate. Bîit the care of liis se-îaimin-
ary did not preventi hnl froua making his way'
:ul attaiing lite highliest -pitation, Aiter
Mgr. de Quelees uleathl, Mgr. AIre, u- frienr
of Louis Phulipp-, lmving been promotel to
the arcliihiscopa ent, M.t iiailcx, who
hlait opily oppused ils n'minatio, fell intir
disfavor andl lest lis upromiinent Iplace ui lthe
chnpter of the catltedral. Ilowever, the new
Archbisholî neverreuased to ipay di- -ue justic tfie
.Dup-cîainloupxs talents, and,i im 1840, confided t a
Itim i delicate mission to Pope Gregory XVI,
iln 1841 ie was caller! tli fi-lithe chair of sacred
eloquencel it the Sorbonne1. On the Gth of
Augist, 18-19, le t-as crateiM 1rishaop f or-
ieans. ''Ithere ie could ait last breathe nuittiilic r-nul au-tmt liberty, treoil fronut an>'rui!
couctriut. 

aAs rei a ls ie ns luduc ie

displayed il the administration of his diocese.
ana-oxtraorlinary activity, giing special care
te tthis grave question, the teaching of yonth.
'li- order t Influence us mnuci ai aeosible,
wit:hout violating the civil law, the educatiorn
of ehildren ad hîwio'rewit iD ,oriam, Bishiopu
Dupuanloupî foinded gratuitons Catholi-
schools by Iuundreds in hiêsaiotese.

1'n- 1854, Mgr. Dupanlouip had been elected
one of the forty tL immortals" la ithe roomuu of
tho late M. Tissot ;liit when, in 1871, M.
Littre obtained a seat in the French Acadeniy,
the lishop of Orleanxus vithdrew fron tii-at
body, 9unotI illing," xanid he, in. his letter ti
the president, la toshare tlie-ntieademic houora
with an atlicist." Chosei' a nmemlber of the
Assembly Feblruxary 8,, I ST, for the Depart-
ment of Loire. ho distinguishred htinself
chiely by his a-rfare uipou. ile Minister of
Psblic Instruction, Jules Simon, and went so
far as to instruct his clergy to ,y Yno a-tten-
-ticn to the circulars of that unlmister. ie
was, of course, an active npartisan of the
Bourbon dynasty and etiplteyed his prsotal
influence with the Counti of Chambord (once
bis pupil) toInduce huim to accept the tri-
oler, but witliout success. Ait the Voltaire-

centenary of 1878, Mgr. flupanloup exerted
himself to suppres ainy public demonstra-
ion, and publisbed a volume directed against
the memory of the celebratedl encycloptdist.
He atas the author of lanuierable manifes-
tocs on public topis,. suhich Il-ed soeral
volumes of a collective edition. Ris most.
labored p-roduction was an illnstrated a9 His-
tory of Our Lôrd Jesus Christ" (1872). One
of the objecte which hole ad most ait heart
throughout his episcopal career was bthe
canonization of n Jeanne d'Arc, the Mtid of
Orleans," and in that interest he made more
than one vsit to Rome. As a writer h was
worthy to compote with the ablest polemIists,
his bilious temperamont combining with his
dialecties to make him the rival aif the Girar-
din, the Proudhon and the Vouillot--with
whom he mensured bimself more than once
in spite of the reserve imposed upon him by
his sacerdotali imistry. His principal works-
as a publIcist relatetoart and education1 and
were puiblished tram 1841 to 1860. Whatever

judgment'posterity nay pass upon him, both
as a priest and a politician, it cnnot fail to
oxalt his unboended charity toi the poor, who.
never bad a better fiiend, and for the sake of
whom he once went se far, afler having ex-
hausted all other meams, as to pawn his fa-

milny watch and oven his epiecopal ring (Jan.,
1874). He lea-ves a precious collection of
notes, or ttMetnoires," on men and things of
hie timos, which, it is lhoped, willeho soon
published by his testamentary executor.-
-N.R. Herald.

For. Liver complaint use Dr. Harvey's
PUGATIVE PILLs - .

Brown's Hôusebold Panacea and Family
'Linimentn-bich bas 'wrougbt sucb w-onders,

le a pureol>' egetable proepara-tion.'It- cures
.Cramp in .tie limbe and stomach, Rhenuma-
ism; Dysantory>' Toothache: Sou-e -'hroat,

Billons Calie Chalets, ClIds, Burnsx Chapped
Haùid and ail klndred maadtecs-
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